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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Steam Cleaner

It is important to read this entire leaflet BEFORE
using the Steam Cleaner

1. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with great
care.

2. Water and electricity can make a hazardous combination.
Keep water away from electrical parts.

3. This pressure washer is designed for high-pressure hot water
washing.

4. The action of this pressure washer can cause injury or damage if the equipment is not used
in a careful and controlled way.

5. If the operator has not used the pressure washer before, they should familiarise themselves
with how the equipment works before starting on the main task.

6. The work should be thought out and planned ahead to ensure that it is carried out safely

7. The following items of personal protective equipment must be worn as a minimum: Impact
resistant visor or goggles: EN166 – B or BS2092 grade 1; Ear muffs or plugs giving protection for
levels up to 88 dB(A); Waterproof overalls; Waterproof boots; Gloves; Rcd if using a 230 volt
(mains) supply.

8. This equipment must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

9. This pressure washer is designed for operation by an able-bodied adult. Anyone with
either temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

ELECTRICAL SAFETY
1. Do not touch any switches, plugs, or

sockets unless hands are dry.

2. Make sure the pressure washer is
switched off before plugging it into the
supply.

3. Do not use an extension cable unless it is
necessary to do so. Using extension
hoses is a much safer way of working at
a distance from the electricity supply.

4. If an extension cable is needed, it must
be the same heavy duty specification as
the cable fitted to the pressure washer,
with a splash proof socket.

110 VOLT EQUIPMENT
(YELLOW PLUG)
1. If using a portable transformer, plug the

transformer directly into the 230 volt
socket. Do not use any 230v extension
cables.

2. If an extension cable is needed, follow
any special instructions given by the hire
company. If the hire company have not
given any special instructions, only a
suitable rated heavy duty 110v cable
should be used with a splash proof
socket, not longer than 50 metres (160
feet). The extension cable must only be
used between the transformer and the
equipment.

3. The extension cable should be laid out
carefully avoiding liquids, sharp edges,
doorways or windows where it might be
trapped, and where vehicles might run
over it. It should be unrolled fully or it will
overheat and could catch fire.

4. Extension cable connections should be
dry and safe.

230 VOLT EQUIPMENT
(SQUARE PIN OR BLUE PLUG)
1. Use a residual current device (rcd)

plugged directly into the 230 volt socket.
Plug the equipment into the rcd. This will
help to protect against electric shock if
the cable or equipment get damaged.

2. Use the ‘TEST’ button to check that the
rcd is working each time it is used. Reset
the rcd according to the instructions
supplied with it.

3. If an extension cable is needed, follow
any special instructions given by the hire
company. If the hire company have not
given any special instructions, only a
suitable rated heavy duty extension
cable should be used with a splash-proof
socket, not longer than 50 metres (160
feet). It should be plugged directly into
the rcd.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethispressurewasherwhere

thereisadangerofexplosion.Itwill
ignitefumesfrompetrol,orgas
cylinders.

2.Donotusethispressurewasherinthe
rainorwhereelectricalpartsmightget
wet.

3.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisnearbywhocould
causeadistraction.

4.Protectothersfromthenoiseandwater
spray.Useawashbay,orerectbarriers.
Makesurethatgooddrainageis
availableforthewastewater.

5.Setuptheworkareasothatthereisno
dangerofwaterbeingsprayedontothe
electricitysupplysocket.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatmustbewornwhenusing
thishotwaterpressurewasher.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Impactresistantgogglesoravisormust
beworn(EN166–BorBS2092grade1)
whenworkingwiththismachine.

3.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto88dB(A)–appropriateear
muffsorplugsgivinghearingprotection
forthislevelasaminimumshouldbe
worn.

4.Waterproofoveralls,bootsandgloves
shouldbeworn.

5.Anyoneworkingnearbywillalsoneedto
wearpersonalprotectiveequipment.

PRESSUREWASHER
1.Checkthepressurewasher,cables,

plugs,highpressurewaterhosesandall
equipment.Ifanythingisfoundtobe
damaged,donotusethepressure
washer–contactthehirecompany.

2.Checkthatthehotwaterlanceprovides
insulationandprotectshandswhenthe
hotwaterflowsthroughit.

3.Checkthattheplugontheequipment
matchesthesupply.Connections
shouldnotbeforcedorimprovised.

4.Equipmentwithacylindricalyellow
industrialplugfittedisdesignedtorunoff
aspecial110vsupply.Thehirecompany
willhaveprovidedaportabletransformer
iftheequipmentistobepoweredfroma
normal230voltmainssupply.Ifa
portabletransformerhasbeensupplied,
takecarewhenmovingitabout–itmay
beheavierthanitappears.Equipment
designedtorundirectlyfrom230vmains
willhaveeitheranormalsquarepinplug
fitted,orablueindustrialplug.

5.Useonlythehosesuppliedwiththe
machine.Ensureitislaidoutsafelywith

nokinks,awayfromwherevehiclesmay
runoverit.

6.Extensionhosesmayhavebeen
suppliedbythehirecompany.These
allowyoutoworkfurtherawayfromthe
electricitysupply,withouthavingtouse
longextensioncables.Alwaysusethe
extensionhosesinsteadofextension
cablesifpossible.

7.Makesurethatallthepressurehose
connectionsaretightandfirm.

8.Makesurethatnoneofthehose
connectionsgetdirtywhensettingupthe
machine.

9.Protectthismachinefromfrost.Ifit
freezes,itmaybedamaged.

10.Makesurethatallofthecontrolsare
understood.Beforeswitchingthe
washeron,itmustbeknownhowto
controlitandswitchitoffsafely.

WATERSUPPLY
1.Connectthesteamcleanertoawater

supplywithsufficientcapacitytokeep
themachineoperational(upto12litres
perminute).Ifthewatersupplyisnot
sufficient,thewaterheaterwillkeep
switchingonandoff.

2.Whenusingchemicalsordetergents,
followtheinstructionssuppliedwith

them.Onlyusethedetergent
recommendedbythehirecompany.

REFUELLINGTHEBURNER
1.Nosmoking.

2.Useonlythefuelrecommendedbythe
hirecompany.Donotusepetrol.

3.Useafunnel.Donotspillanyfuel.

4.Wipeanyfueloffthewasher.Disposeof
anyfuelsoakedclothcarefully.

5.Ifanyfuelisspilledontheground,wipe
ituporcoveritwithsoil,andmoveaway.

6.Ifanyfuelisspilledonclothes,theymust
bechangedimmediately.

7.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperly,and
movethefuelcantoasafecoolplace.

STARTINGTHEBURNER
1.Makesuretheburnercontrolsare

understood.

2.Checkthefuellevel.Thefuelpumpmay
bedamagedifthetankisempty.

3.Switchonthewaterpumpandoperate
thelancetriggerafewtimes.Ensurethe
waterisunderpressure.

4.Turntheburnerswitchon,thenoperate
thelancetrigger.

5.Notetheburnermustonlyoperatewhen
thelancetriggerispressed.Theburner
mustextinguishitselfwhenthelance
triggerisreleased.

6.Ifhotterwaterorsaturatedsteamis
required,operatethevalvetoreducethe
waterpressure.Donotreducethe
pressuretoolowortheburnerwillnot
operate.

(continuedoverleaf...)

BeforeStartingWork...
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